The Everlasting
GOSPEL
11719 I use KJV and Greek word interpretations. I may Capitalize
some words for emphasis, don’t let that bother you. Just enjoy!

Of JESUS Christ,
Born Of The
HOLY SPIRIT.

Relationship with the Holy

A Wise man builds his life Upon JESUS Christ’s Teachings

GOD, Through JESUS Christ

We need to Obey JESUS Christ.

FATHER is Not Willing that any

His Son who delivers us

Luke 6:46 “And why call ye ME

should Perish. (John 3:14-21.

from Condemnation of Sin

Lord, Lord, and do Not the

2nd Peter 3:8-10. 1 Timothy 2:3-6. and gets us into Heaven.

things which I Say?

1st Thessalonians 4:3. Heb 13:20-

Not our own ‘many wonder-

(Lord: kyrios, koo’-ree-os = Su- 21. 1st Peter 2:15. Heb 10:36).
Matthew 7:22 “Many will say
preme in Authority, controller,

ful works’ nor our ways, nor
any other religious way.

master. Lord is mentioned 667

to ME in that day, Lord,

times in the KJV Bible.

Lord, have we not prophe-

The final ‘Godless government

sied in thy name? and in thy never knew you: depart
name have cast out devils?
from ME, ye that work

of the world’ is represented as
666 (Revelations 13:18). Man, no
matter how great he thinks he
is becoming on the earth, he
still falls short of being Lord.
A Title reserved for the Christ.

And in thy name done many
wonderful works?

Matthew 7:23 “And then I
will profess unto them, I

iniquity.
(And then: at that time. I

(When referring to Deity ’thy’

will profess: acknowledge

is always Capitalized as Thy.

unto them, I never: oude-

So already we see here that

pote, oo-dep’-ot-eh = not
And 7 is the Number of comple- people (thy) can attempt to
even at any time, never at
tion. GOD Rested from His work prophecy, cast out devils (thy),
all, neither at any time.
of Creation on the 7th day. And and do many wonderful works
(This implies the person
JESUS Christ finished His work in thy name, Apart from the
on the Cross, and is Lord of the
7th day. The Number 7 is His).
(see Matthew 12:1-8. Mark 2:2328. Luke 6:1-5 Lord of Sabbath).

Holy GOD, The Supreme Divinity. The FATHER, SON and
HOLY SPIRIT. So it is no wonder that JESUS wouldn’t know

Matthew 7:21 “Not every one

them. They were operating un-

that says unto ME, Lord, Lord,

der another spiritual force.

shall enter into the Kingdom Of

Without a relationship to the

Heaven; but he that does the

FATHER, through the SON, or

Will Of My FATHER which is in

having received the HOLY

Heaven.

SPIRIT, into their spirit.

(The FATHER’s Will, is that eve- There is a great thrust in the
ryone Receive His SON And The world today to do ‘Many wonWork HE Has Finished On The

derful works’ Without a Rela-

Cross For their Salvation.

tionship with GOD. But it is the

never reached out to...

JESUS at all. So, here HE is
not talking to Christians who
have wandered a bit.
Knew: ginosko, ghin-oce’-ko
= acquainted. JESUS was
not even acquainted with
them, had no experiential
knowledge by spiritual relationship with them at all.
And they probably never
professed Christ before others (Matt 10:32-33).
Continue to page 2...
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If a person doesn’t seek to know

said, a topic, reasoning, a Divine It. (Read Matthew 16:16-19).

JESUS, all their accomplishments in

expression, communication. Of

the world will Not Save them or make Mine, and does them, I will
JESUS favor them. Depart: apochoreo, liken: homoioo, hom-oy-o’-o =
ap-okh-o-reh’-o = to go away from:

compare, resemble. him unto a

separation from, ME. Ye that work:

wise: phronimos, fron’-ee-mos =

ergazomai, er-gad’-zom-ahee = to

thoughtful, discrete, cautious,

toil, be engaged in or with, labor at...

sagacious: shrewd, having or

Iniquity: anomia, an-om-ee’-ah = showing keen mental discernillegality, violation, transgression ment and good judgment. We
of GOD’s Law. It’s all unrighteousness. Because the Supreme
Deity is Holy, and the Adam of the
human race sinned, and that Sin
is in the bloodline of all his descendants. We must

return to

GOD the Legal Way, through His
Own Perfect SON JESUS. (Gospel
of John 14:1-14). All other religion

‘ways’ are... illegal ways of approaching the Holy GOD, The Supreme Divinity).
Gospel of John 3:18 “He that

believes on Him (JESUS) is Not

live in an age that requires us to
be Spiritually shrewd, cautious.
Especially when the Salvation of
our Soul is our aim. man, which
built: oikodomeo, oy-kod-omeh’-o = construct, confirm, edify, embolden. His (self) house:

Matthew 7:25 “And the rain descended, and the floods came,
and the winds blew, and beat
upon that house; and it fell not:
for it was founded upon a rock.
(And the rain: broche, brokh-ay’ =
a heavy rain. descended: these
Apostles would come under a
heavy persecution from Rome.
But the Church would continue
to expand, and not fall, because
Christ would sustain them. It
was founded on Petra, JESUS
Christ, the massive Rock, and
Foundation. (1st Corinthians 3:11).

oikia, oy-kee’-ah = an abode,

Matt 7:26 “And every one that
family, household. Upon: epi, ep hears these sayings of Mine, and
-ee’ = Up To. JESUS is Up in
does them not, shall be likened
Heaven, Seated at the Right

hand of The FATHER, and we

unto a foolish man, which built

his house upon the sand. (To
need to build our lives and fami- some the Gospel is Good News, but
lies Up to JESUS. Rock: petra,
others hear it only as noise. They
pet’-ra = a mass of rock. And

are the foolish: moros, mo-ros’ =

Peter would be the petros: a

dull, heedless ones. They just con-

piece of rock, or petrus, as an

tinue on building their dwelling on
the sand of the world’s ways).

condemned: but he that be-

apostle. But Peter was not the

lieveth Not is condemned Al-

Petra=The mass of rock that the

ready, because he has Not be-

and the floods came, and the
and Above all is The LORD, Who winds blew, and beat upon that
is The Rock: sela, she’-lah =
house; and it fell: and great was

lieved in the Name of the only
begotten SON of GOD.
(Read Gospel of John 3:1-21. In
this chapter JESUS explains the
true state of mankind already

Church would be built on. Over

Lofty. (see 2nd Samuel 22:2-3).
Hebrews 12:2

“Looking unto JESUS,

The Author and finisher of our
Faith; who for the joy that was

7:27 “And the rain descended,

the fall of it. (heavy rain, running waters, and the mighty
winds breathe down hard and
beat upon: proskopto, pros-

kop’-to = strike at, surge
condemned and perishing, before set before Him, endured the
against, trip up. And some people
receiving their Savior. And then,
Cross, despising the shame, and

with Receiving JESUS The Savior

is set down at the right hand of

and His free Gift of Eternal Life).

the throne of GOD. (No HE does-

Matthew 7:24 “Therefore who-

soever hears these sayings of
Mine, and does them, I will
liken him unto a Wise man,
which Built his house upon a

Rock.

(Therefore: Certainly. Who-

soever: that includes you. Hears
these Sayings: Logos = something

n’t sit on the Throne of GOD

take a heavy fall from high worldly
success).

7:28-29 “And it came to pass,

The FATHER, but at the Right

when JESUS had ended these
hand of GOD’s power. And HE is sayings, the people were astonthe Only One who does. No other ished at His doctrine: for HE
prophet of any worldly religion sits

taught them as one having Au-

there. Christianity was never a

thority, and not as the scribes.

product of the earth, but is the

(Authority: exousia, ex-oo-see’-ah

product of The Heavenly Christ.

= ability, delegated influence, juris-

It is JESUS Who Said, I Will

diction, mastery.

Build MY Church, and the gates
of hell will not prevail against

Next page we will go to Luke 6:47-49).
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Digging the foundation, to The Rock, before building the house.
Luke 6:47 “Whosoever

upon a Rock. These Apos-

comes to ME, And hears My tles lives would be well

Because these Apostles
would listen and do what

founded on all the Teach-

JESUS taught them, they

will show you who he is

ings of JESUS Christ.

would understand that HE

like: (Comes: erchomai, er’-

6:49 “But he that hears,

khom-ahee = accompanies,

and does not do, is like a world, even Rome was
man that without a foun- missing out on.

sayings, And does them, I

resorts to ME. Here we see
the motion towards JESUS
and His company. It is easier
to hear and more likely to do
His sayings if you seek Him).

dation built an house
upon the earth; against
which the stream did
beat vehemently, and

was the Foundation and
Cornerstone that the

Ephesians 2:19-20 “Now

therefore you are no
more strangers and foreigners, but fellow citi-

6:48 “He is like a man

immediately it fell; and

which built an house, and

the ruin of that house

digged deep, and laid the

was great.

foundation on a rock: and

Divine Beatitudes).

when the flood arose, the

that hears: akouo, ak-oo’-o

the foundation of the

stream beat vehemently

= hears, comes to the ears,

apostles and prophets,

(The ending of the

(But he

upon that house, and could be a noised report. And

zens with the saints,
and of the household of
God. And are built upon

JESUS Christ Himself be-

does not do it: transgress- ing the Chief Corner
founded upon a rock. (Here ing the Holy Law, and look- Stone. (Finish reading 21 & 22).
ing for another way. is like
we see the man dug down
1st Peter 2:6-7 “Wherefore
a man that built a house on
deep. This reminds me of digalso it is contained in the
sand without a foundation:
ging deep into the teachings
Scripture, Behold, I Lay in
substruction. which the
of JESUS, like we are doing
Sion (Hill of Jerusalem) A
stream: potamos, pot-am-os’ Chief Corner Stone, (Isaiah
here. We dig and go deep un= flowing river, torrent.
28:16) Elect, Precious: and
til we find the Rock, where
was all it took to ruin: to
he that Believes On HIM shall
we. Laid: tithemi, tith’-ayfragment it away. It had
not be confounded. Unto you,
mee = to place down horizontherefore which Believe HE is
no substructure to Rock.
tal. A foundation: themelios,
precious: but unto them
Christians who have dug
them-el’-ee-os = a substrucwhich be Disobedient, The
down deep into JESUS
tion of a house. On a Rock:
Stone which the builders disWord, and built their lives
upon Petra, the massive
allowed, the Same is made
on Christ, the Massive
Rock. Speaking of Christ.
the Head of the corner,
Rock, will be able to with- (Jewish People, need to stop
No matter what the Apostles
stand the growing persestumbling over their JESUS. Rowould face, it would not
mans 9:33. Because JESUS, the
cution from the world, in
shake: saleuo, sal-yoo’-o = to
these last days before the Lamb slain, Will Stand Again on
waver, agitate, topple, deMt Sion. See Revelations 14:1).
returning of JESUS Christ.
stroy. For it was founded

not shake it: for it was
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